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SAW LAKft, 1'tnli, 'August 11. The

glare of with"

impartial seority
thinned the annual parrfde of tho (J rami

Army of the Uio of
,, . f.,riv tlnr.l vund
wrought till more suffering
hundreds of children who

in the formation of the living llag,.
ranged for the delight of tho old ol

Jicrs.
The numerous

the hue of march on Mniu street were

u Dashing
atily from a plnco in tho ranks whero

some chaustod veteran had fallen juto

the arms of his comrades the vehicles
oiild visit tho Hag stand and remove

a pallid child, gasping in 'tho motionl-

ess air Sido by hide in the
hospitals alone the line of march lay
wrinkled warriors ahil little school
girls. . ..pv '

io was the jhent that the
plan calling for the of tho
living flag in the was aband-

oned and parents sighed with relief os
their little ones were restored to them.

figures nhbnrtnac at least
one hundred children were, takeu from
tho treet and from fifteen
old soldiers were carried away in tho
ambulances.

Many of the victims, young and old,
recovered ns soon ns hey were placed
in the shade. Those treated at the
emergency hospitals number about, for

t'HK AGO, August 11. The street
r situation became darker today than
has been at any other tlnio binco

i'ie union men voted to strike. The
of tho between tho

i' .1011 (ciders and tho street railway of-- E

iaN gave rise to a growing dissatis-f"t- t

on among
1'nioii officials tonight
inctlunjj besides promises to place be-fr- c

their men and declare that unless
ley can get it soon they will not -- be

Kvwusib.'u for what occurs.'
At a conference held between the

in

Mass., August U. The
president talked with Amoricun ambas-v"lo- r

tu .Japan, Thomas .1. O'Hrieu, for
'"lore than nu hour today. Tho auilms-W'l- r

went over every ques-'0- '
of ponding when he

f ' To!.o on leave of absence.
Mr irilrien is to be retained ns am
iMi(ir and is credited with being

"" r,(," ,0 the throno as any ambas-l"i- '
at the court.

Tlo of n break between
!'ia and Japan over the An Tung.

Ji.'kiten railroad was "not
,aKcn up, since tho situation now imS
l'Wrs 1 , .i ;...!.... ...,, ..., ', 'CT

" ",j"3',Mt "sen aim dim

August 31, A grew
'W feature u;,s this afternoon intro

.leat. f? ",e ,lun,V the
Jr James N. Sutton,
tli'i ,CJ s,,,,es maiiio corps, when

of Mrs. Sutton,i ot I"'r"f tho, dead brought
,e,

l',,v stand, Dr. IMward Shaf- -

an export on gun- -

n!.!'P, pcoi,, ' the roomi crowded
,."" ,,,:o ,al,,v Ul,,l Knl with keen

l
"" tlK' ,wU,T wl,,l '"' l,,!ll'a

'" sktilN, to tho
f "ne of M,,ic, 1,c nllM'"'. ln

,uttps of steel rods intended
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LINE OF PARADE

Heat Prostrates 120 Children and Army
they March Through Streets

Salt Lake City, Utah

uiidmmorsaini.faHiug
uifonVs mucoid,

Republic, sfcnt.ure
citcumiimcut.

nnionUji',
pnrtleipijUjtf

nmbulnnees patrolling

requisition constantly.

improvised

oppressive
appearance

procession

Incomplete

toHwonty
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ity-fiv- fifteen Grand Army
fmen nnd thirty children. 'There were

119 fatalities,
this the

"pnrndo was Five thousand
old soldiers, walking four abreast, had

.the right of way over n milo
Vof street, fine bundled feet in width,

Every sort1 of vohiclo was excluded
itroin .tnoir path una ropes and gunids
confined the throng ot to
tho sidewalks and tho stands.

Fully onV hundred thousand persons
saw the Every division got
its mead of as with playing
bunds and indicative pennant", it swung
into tho arc of vie'y.

They, euino Jiot-wit-
h. the-- accoutre

inputs of war, bu with insignja .f
peace and The Nebraska

carried ears corn. Tlio
was the badge of Kansas.

"Tho were bearers of
I sheaves of wheat and. (lie (ireen Moun- -

jiain boys of ennont wore sprigs ,of
pitio in ,j I i , ! I v.

The business session of the Woman's
Relief corps began' tins" afternoon. An
address by National 'ityry L.
tii'iium, in which the Jiis-tor-

and work of tho order during the
past year, mucli1 of tliej scV

ion. There was a fof
gifts to many of tho '

That none of the sufferers
by the heat of the day is in a serious
condition was the made
(it tho emergency this
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EETCA RMEM

Immediate Settlement Demanded and Labor
Leaders Declare that Promises

Will Not Suffice

TAFT THINKS STATEHOOD ASSURED

President Conference with Ambassador O'Brien
Talks Over Japanese Will Visit

Cities Arizona While Tour

of the city stieet railway
company and the of the South
Side street ear men's union, Mr. Mit-

ten to give the increase asked
for, but making the .'ID cents an hour
scale only to those
who fiave been in service for ten vents,
lluekley refused this and said tho only
thing the unions would accept would
be an advance to 110 cents within two
yea is.
' Piesident Iioach of the north and
west side lines to make the
union men a definite offer tomorrow.

.not becomo aeuto when O'Jlrien loft
Japan.

President Taft had a long talk with
Judge Ira K. Abbott of New Mexico,
who called to give the somo

about alfnirs in
tho terrtory. The of state-
hood for Now Mexico did not enter into
tho for tho takes
it for granted that congress will carry
out the party's for
separate statehood for both Now Mex- -

Jco and Arizona.
l The is to make several

jtops in both territories during his
western trip.

to indicate tho course of the bullet in
I tho skull of Sutton,
t The doctor stretched himself upon tho
j table and showed by how,

in his opinion, as an expert, it was
quite that Sut-

ton could have fired into his own head
tho shot that killed him.

Tho witness declared that
could not under the

described in the testi
mony, have exerted a' sufficient pull on
the trigger to tho weapon.

When court the
of Dr. Schnffcr was in
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PROVED

OVER THE WIRE

CHICAGO, August 11. John E.
Wilkio, chief of the secrot servico of
tho governinont, today declined to ac-
cept tho position of chiof of police of
Chicago. ,

SAN FliANCISCO, August 11.

State Superintendent of Hanks A Men
Anderson nssiuncd control of n Hairs at
tho bank of Paso Hoblcs today. Im-

pairment of capital (s assigned as the
reason.

I'EKIN, August 11. Telegraphic re-

ports received here-- from Mnuchuria
say the work of reconstruction on the
An Tung-Mudko- railway by Japan
from An Tung to the, north is proceed-
ing rapidly, and without friction.

SALT LAKE, August 11. Upon his
arrival from Yellowstone park today,
Cardinal Gibbons, in company with rt
adjutor Archbishop O'Counell of San
rrancisco, was tendered a forniol re-

ception by Governor Spry, Mayor John
S. Brnnsford, Bishop Lawrence Scaulan,
of tho diocese of Utah, and a consider-
able number of local clergy and men
prominent in civic affairs.

. J3AN FRANCISCO, August 11.

Judge William T. Wallace, conspicuous
in legal and judicial circles for more
than n half century, died today at his
home in this city. He was a partner
and son-in-lu- of Peter if. Duriictt.

iflrst 'governor of California under Anivi-jicnujrulc- .

He was 81 years old. He
fwhs onc.e attorney general of the state
and later chief justice of the supreme
court:

1

ETTLE, August 11. Louis Hlcrint
the French aviator, has asked tho Ala.s

exposition, through
his agent for an offer for nu exhibiiiou
with the aeroplane in winch ho made
his famous English channel flight.

The exposition management, in re-

ply, askeil Illeriot for his terms.

PITTSHURG,' August' It. Early-tomorro- w,

forty-sove- n Schoeuville strik-
ers and their families will bo evicted
from tho Pressed Steel Car company's
houses at McKces Rocks. The sheriff
warned his deputies tonight to use
peaceable means in the eviction. Sev-

eral minor clashes between the state
constabulary and strikers occurred dur-
ing the day.

IJEAUrORT, N. C, August 11. The
steamer Arapahoe Hashed her C. Q. 1).

signals when twenty-on- e miles south-
west of tho Diamond shoals lightship
tonight. Tho wind is strong from the
northeast and is driving tho ship on
the shore. She is heavily loaded. Wire-
less reports say that the steamer
Huron of the Clydo lino ai rived to aid
tho Arapahoe at t pj m. Tho Huron
is standing by and possibly will take
tho Arapahoe in tow.

CHICAGO, August 11. United
States Senators Chamberlain of Ore-

gon, Carter of Montana, Warren of
Wyoming, Flint of California, Paynter
of Kentucky, and llorah of Idaho, com-

prising tho senate committee on irri-

gation met here today and started for
a tour of various reclamation projects,
west and northwest.

DENVER, August ,11. Tho Calumet
Fuol company and thirteen 'individuals
aro named as defendants in a suit filed
in the federal court today by United
States District Attorney Ward to re-

cover SSO acres of land, valued at over
$."00,000, alleged to havo been secured
through "dummy" entries. The land
is located in the Puoblo land office dis-

trict.

STOCKHOLM, August 11. Tho be-lif-

is L'aininc unkind that the buck
bone of tho general strike has boon
broken. Workmen of various classes
resumed thoir duties today in increas-
ing numbers and it is expected that the
printers will soon return to work.

SIMONSTOWN, Capo Colony, Aug-

ust 11. The British cruiser Forto re-

turned hero today after an unsuccess-
ful search for the steamer Wnratah dur-
ing which a distance of 1H20 miles
was covered. Tho Wnratah, a British
steamer, has been missing since July
20, when sho sailed from Port Natal,
She had ninety-thre- o passengers and a
crew. ,

SPOKANE, August 11. Governor
Hay is preparing a special message
recommending an investigation of the
alleged corrupt political society in
Spokane known as the Order of Pantn
Pantois, to which threo Spokane county
superior judges are said to belong. Tho
new message of Governor Hay, who has
hitherto striven to coufino tho session
to a consideration of tho Schivcly case,
is expected lo open tho gates for bills
of all kinds.

REAGAN DOWNED BY
ATTELL IN FOUR ROUNDS

OAKLAND, August 11. Monte At-te- ll

knocked out Jimmy Reagan in tho
fourth round of a ten-roun- go.
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JAILED III SAN

STORES OF ARMS AND AMMUNI-

TION FOUND IN THE HOMES
OF CONSPIRATORS

PLilD UPRISING IN MEXICO

MILITARY MAN AND EDITOR
DENY THEY ARE REVOLUTIO-

NISTSCHARGES FILED

SAN ANTONIO, August 11. With
charges of violating the United States
neutrality laws filed against them,
Colonel Rangol and Thomas Sarabia,
two alleged Mexican revolutionists,
were arrested here yesterday.

When the men were taken into cus-

tody, stores of arms .and ammunition
are said to have been found in their
home, also papers and documents bear-

ing on a so called junta which is said
said to have charge of airangementH
for an "early uprisiilg in Mexicb.

Colonel Rangol today admitted that
he had fought in a battle lat summer
in Mexico, but he denies that ho now
liutf any connection with the pioposod
revolution.

Sarabia published a Moxicau news,

paper in Austin, Texas, in tho interests
of the liberal party.
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TROLLEY FRANCHISES AND OTH-

ER IMPORTANT MATTERS TO

EE CONSIDERED

For the first time in moie than u

month, tho city 'fathois will meet in

regular session at the city hall tonight.
The session will be a busy one As

there is about five weeks' v.ork to be
crowded into one session, it is more

than likely' that n part of the work
will go over tq a later date, possibly
Friday afternoon.

Many matters of importance will
enmo up at the meeting. Of course, the
franchise matters will demand atten-

tion, but it is the general opinion that
the matter of granting a strccr tail
way permit will go over 'intil some

future meeting.
It is probable that the election of

I lie now firo house will have lo be look-

ed into, a coutract'let for the installa-
tion of a concrete gutter on Broad

street between Mosquito and i'nial
crcok, bills for last" mouth allowed,
numerous building permits graulod mid

in all probability a considerable
amount of business ai ye unscheduled
taken up. '

With the rfrrival of Wint House,

thero will be a quorum and it may bo

that Pat Roso will return in time to

attend the meeting.

JOHN BROWN'S OLD
FORT TO BE MOVED

WINCHESTER. Va., August 11.

Preparations are being made by Har-

pers Ferry to move the old John Brown

fort from the Murphy farm, a mile

or two from tho town, to the campus

at Storer college. Tho old building is

to bo taken down carefully and
in exactly the same size and

shape as was tho original. It will be

used by the college as a library and

museum.

AGRICULTURISTS OF,

GEORGIA IN MEETING

QUITMAN, On., August 11. In
point of attendance the annual meet
ing of the Georgia State Agricultural
society, which nssoinbled here today,
is one of the most notable gatherings
of its kind ever held in Georgia. Dele-

gates from every county faced Pres-

ident J. J. Connor, when he called the
convention to order this morning. Re-

ports of tho various committees, in-

cluding that on tho revision of tho
constitution, were presented and dis-

cussed. Tho program prepared for tho
subsequent sessions, which will contin-

ue through tomorrow, provides for pa-

pers, addresses nnd discussions cover-
ing a. wide range of subjects of inter-

est to the agriculturists.
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CAUSE SUSPICION

RUSSIAN POLITICAL CIRCLES DO

NOT LIKE IDEA OF NAVAL
BASE ON TUMEN RIVER

ST. PETERSBURG, August 11. Ap
prehension has been aroused in political
circles hero by the energy displayed by
tho Japanese in pushing tho reconstruc-
tion of the An Tung-Mukde- n railroad,
the stragetic importance of which is
fully realized.

Even a greater degree of disquietude
has been caused by Japanese plans for
a naval base at; the month of the
Tuition river to bo connected by rail-

road with Kirin. Tins project is con-
sidered as verging on an infraction of
the Portsmouth pe.ico treaty.

ST. LOUIS OBSERVES

HER CENTENNIAL

ST. LOUIS, August 11. Preparations
aro rapidly progressing for the coming
Centennial of this city and the event
is nrousing great interest throughout
the country, in the middle
west. 'The 'program for tho cententfial
celebration, which will be held here
during tho week from October .'1 to
0 of this year, to eninemorato tho
one hundredth anniversary of the .in-

corporation of St. Louis, has just been
issued and gjves interesting in forma
tinn concerning the numerous features
of interest which promise to make ccn
tennia! week the" most remarknblo per-
iod in the history of the city since the
clofe of the Louisinnn Purchase expo-
sition.

Balloon, airship nnd aeroplane mces,
under the auspices of tho Aero club
of St. Louis, host of the Gordon Ben
nett International balloon race in 1!07,
will be among the most spectacular fea-

tures of the celebration. Valuable
prizes will be contested for at each one
of the races. Another interesting fea-

ture will bo the various pageants by
which the history anil progress of the
city since its foundation will be incor-
porated. There will be a water pag-

eant, a municipal pageant in honor of
tho laying of cornerstones for munic-
ipal buildings to cost $1,300,000, an
educational, historical and military
pageant, culminating in the cornerstone
laying of the city's new $1,000,000 pub-

lic library, an industrial parade, the
Veiled Prophet ' annual pageant with
special centennial features and a cen-

tennial carnival in the down-tow- n

streets.

LEGISLATURE MEETS

TO IMPEACH

SGHIVELY

STATE INSURANCE COMMISSION-
ER OF WASHINGTON CHARGED

WITH MALFEASANCE

THIRTY COUNTS AGAINST HIM

GOVERNOR HAY ALSO ASKS FOR
INVESTIGATION OF ORDER

OF PANTA PANTOIS

OLYMPIA, Wash., August 11. The
Washington legislature met in special
session today to sit as a court of

for tho trinl of State In-

surance Commissioner John II. Shivo-ly- ,

against whom charges were filed last
June, following a sensational invest!
gatinn of tho affairs of tho state in-

surance repayment by a committee ap-

pointed by the legislature. The case
against Commissioner Shively is tho
outgrowth of political scandals which
have stirred tho state of Washington
for many months past and in which
charges of alleged mismanagement
nnd dishonesty in the conduct of var-

ious departments of the state govern-
ment, have been freely made.

Tho articles of impeachment against
the state insurance commissioner, con-

tain nearly thirty counts in all. First
and foremost among the charges is that
of perjury, alleged to have been com-

mitted before tho Spokane county
grand jury in connection with the finan-

cial status of the Pacific Livestock
association. In most of the other counts
tho insurance commissioner is accused
of having conducted himself in an ar-

bitrary way and of being guilty of ex-

tortion. Under the head of extortion
he is charged with hnving on various
occasions accepted money to permit in-

surance companies to do business in
the stato.

WAR OF WORDS IN

SPOKANE CONGRESS

BALLINGER-PIICHO- T BATTLE

of
A. of

rr

y

.& t

s

SPOKANE, August 11. witiifia
stage carefully set, the actors. An in.

in tlieir lines, and an ownvu
4

audience in its place, tho- - l.
. 3s .lPiuchot battle royal burst upon V'--4iBB&b.tlfm,

'Ait Ttionul Irrigation congress iTGj

noon.
The man who, in.the langua

enthusiastic Caljfornian, "xmm
things wide opeii,1 was Dr.
dee, former governor of Cajjj&wflla Dr.
Pardee attacked Richard A. Bollinger,
secretary of the interior, with a fierce
ncss only seconded by that of former
Senator George, tumor of Washington,
who toyk up the cudgels in defense of
the secretary.

Ballinger entered the auditorium this
afternoon surrounded by A reception
committee, and when bo arose to speak,
ho was choered for several minutes.

Tho secretary after a few intro-
ductory remarks, lead from a paper his
ideas on reclamation and the public
domain. One point he mado plain, and
that was his jdea that what aad been
done by Clio secretary of tu-- j interior
was under law.

Ballinger then sat down and would
not be disturbed by questions.

There is a little note following each
notation on the published program in-

viting delegates. to ask questions and
enter into discussion with tl- speakers.

Ballinger was not aware of this. Up
rose Judge John Fairweather of Cali-

fornia, with a question. The secretary
answered it and then left the platform.

The next speaker was A. C. Campbell,
who discussed the legal aspects of prop-

erty rights in irrigation.
Former Governor Pardee he-- i took

the platform to deliver hi" upon
the subject assigned to him. lut he
had no u" for his iuaiiUM-i;)t- . lie
ope r.j by sa;, tug he wsis for Rioseveit
:k-- the R"i sevqlt policies. v

" i'ooM" e't uns the president who
did things Iirat," said he, "a rut talked
about them afterwaids. And that's t'te
l;!-i- of n.cn wc would lilc to - e in
piJi!:.- - iitJTce now."

Pardee told of the nctivitioB of for-

mer Secretary Garfield, who, under in-

structions from President Roosevelt,
withdrew from public entry many
tracts of land under the belief that
these lands should be held for the peo-

ple. Now, he said, Secretary Ballinger
lias again put up for entry these lands
and each tract his in its boundaries a
water power site.

'I do not oppose priato enterprise
in the development of these sites,"
said Pardee, "but I do oppose giving
away immense, rights to private, cor-

porations, which, in a few years, will

hold tho same political control cer
cities and states that railways now hold

as a result of the magtiificonr (Jits
mndo them when they were asking for
help to construct. We know tho cor-

ruption that has resulted from railway
control. Shall wo now hand to a new
form of corporate power our institu-

tions!"
"Whon," pleaded the speaker, "nre

we over going to have a chance for the
common, hard working citizen ! Secre-ta- y

Ballinger has said that irrigation
is not a proposition for a poor man. 1

take issue with him nnd say it is par-

ticularly a poor man's proposition, anil
if there is any one trying to make it
not so, let's find out about it."

Senator Turner during these remarks
had left his place in tho rear of the
hall and was sitting behind the speak
er. As Pardee concluded, Turner gain
ed the floor nnd replied.

"1 think," said ho, "that the re
marks of Governor Pardeo at a time
following tho secretary of the interior
are. to say tho lcasv, in bad taste. Mr.
Ballinger has done in his official ty

only what any man would do
under his oath of office he has obeyed
the law. No man has a. right to act
first nnd read the law afterwards, ami
even Governor Pardee never did such
a thing in his official capaciay."

Again Pardeo was on bis feet.
"1 want to say," ho exclaimed,

"that I never said such a thing. 1

said that wo want a mnn who acts first

and talks afterwards. L want to say
further, (looking at Mr. Turner), that
I am hero representing none but my-

self, and T am not an attorney nor the
son of one. If that be treason, make
tho best of it."

Ballinger had loft tho ball at this
time, but Gilford Pinchot, who y

had been tho unseen recipiout

Sv A
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ROYAL FOUGHT BY ADHERENTS

Ex-Govern- or Pardee California Condemns
Ballinger--E- . Fowler, Phoenix

Named forNext President

T.v,i?"n,

ft f cutTs and compliments, sat smiling.
IThat the irrigation congress seems".

4 tent upon a warfare against feathers
women's unts is evidenced uy the

W)cr of resolutions introduced seek--
vi, .,-- i. ..;.. ,.t i.:.j.. ..i .

Ml IfMMVMIIIII ui ifima 1,1 MIUIII.11 ,

e afternoon, a resolution was in;
ed asking the condemnation of
tiou of birds. This was follow-- . '

jiJiSLrtjxyt request that toe women in '
the audience who would agree to w'ear-jfi-

nothing but plumage of the "ostrich
and baruyaid fowl" to rise. A number

' " '' "'arose.
John II. Lewis, state engineer of Ore-

gon, was a speaker in the afternoon, i i .

He gave an outline of Oregon 's now
water law in part. " ,,. ' - -- '

Howard Elliott, president of the
Northern Pacific railway, said he be- - ' ''
Jicved the irrigation tracts with i their . j.
density of population will be the rem-

edy for the call of the city to tho,
'youth of the fnrms. , He also made a

plea for a better conception of thd if
railways on tho part of tho people. t

George Otis Smith, director of tho
United States geological survey, spoke
on classification of the public lands.

Ho was followed by Samuel II. Lea
of South Dakota, state engineer, who
spoke of irrigation in South Dakota.

'D. C. Kenny, consulting engineer of
the United States reclamation servico ,
in tho northwest, gave in detail the re-

sults of tho work on projects in Ore-

gon and Washington. t ' .'

F. II. Griswold of Chicago, delivered
'message from the east to the west- - '.

Joseph IL Carey discussed what irri- - -
gation means to the United Stntes.

Tonight an illuminated industrial
parade was given through the principal
streets of the city. The latest candi ,

date for the presidency of the congress
to be mentioned is B. A. Fowler of
Phoonix. Ariz., nt present secietnry.

Arthur Hooker, lit present secretary
of the board of control, is prominently
mentioned for the secretaryship, with '

piob.-.U-e pcnna.ie.it headquaitcrs at
CM- - :in.

Congress unnniinonBly nci opted an in-

vitation to attend the i

congress in Denver next week.
At a meeting of the committee on"

permanent organization late tonight,'
the choice of B. A. Fowler of Phpe- - -

nix, Ariz., to be president of the.ht
National Irrigation congress, andS

Arthur Hooker of Spokane, for per-- ,

manent secretary, was made. Pueblo Jl
is practically chosen for the next mcet&
ing place. j
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SANTA CARLINA RIVER OVER-

FLOWS WITH BIG LOSS OF

LIFE AND PROPERTY

600 HOUSES ARESWEPTAWAY

LATE ESTIMATES PLACE NUMBER

OF DEAD AT FIFTY WATER

DESTROYS BRIDGES

MONTEREY, Mexico, August IL
Fourteen lives were lost and much prop,-,-,

erty destroyed in this city earjytpday
by the overflow of the Santa Carlina
river. .'

The telegraph service with Laredo
over the railroad wires is cut off and
the dninajre in that section caunotbq,
iiRi.irtnitipd. It is known that ftlic
liriil-r- at Telio Chlc'O is out. 4T1J

bridges at Salinas and' Golondresiand
possibly at Vildalena, arc gone, j

Somo estimates place the number of
dead as high as fitly. The exact tig;

mes will never be known, nsJho dis
trict known as San Luisito, where most f

of the damage occurred, isinhabited
mostly by the poorer classes and many
oceuniedthe houses thatwere washed
away. More than six hundred liouselfft'
were demolished in this Wstrjct,- u'nU,
practically all those lefjflpanding aro .- -'

damaged. jP
Many families lost 'all' their posses- -
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